
HASZARD'B GAZETTE, MAY S.

Valuable Farm for Baie
r# BE BOLD Private Contract, that beuuii-

perty of Da. Day.

bdeiiug suitable Feociag material.aoft wood
he premises is a comfortable IA story DWEL- 
HOU8E, 4» feet bjr 85 foot, with a BARN 46

by 16 feel, and a Well
from lbe farm yard. The

fleve thronfh it;
and altogether is adapted for Farming perpoaea.
is held under Lease for 996 years, of which 973

ling per acre only.
Possession can be given in April next, or earlier, if

and further
of John Lorqwobth, Barriater-at-l
Charlottetown, who is felly anti to treat far the

Charlottetown, Jan.

Axes, Hatchets and Hammers

Store Door Locke with 1 article.
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral
Electro Plated Drop
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Anger Bitte,

Chisels, ell sine.

OU Stones, Turkey and Hiudostaa, dec., 
received from the United States, and fcrenle

HA8ZARD k Ot

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhediac.

THE Snbscriber in returning thanks to the travel
ling public generally far past patronage, assure# 

those who may still favor him with itheir support, 
that they will find good entertainment, and over) 
attention paid to the care ofloggage, dtc., by calling

»

WAXWORK.'

15th of April'
He wUI.ee Moadoy the M efHej

The Stoats Anzcigcr contains an offi
cial notice, dated the 3d in»t., repealing 
the prohibition of the export of horses 
from Prussia.

Beliefs,Thocdcy .armed 
epeed. Thence

bald MoDcagrid'a,
le Mi. Wm. Bern's, end stead ûee» IS

The official Wiener Xietung announ
ces, that the grand cross of the Order of 
St. Stephen lias been given to Count 
Buol-Schauenetein, “ for his long, fiddl

es le Mi- Alasandee McLean'.,

fill, and distinguished service*, and his 
co-operation in the conference», which 
led to the peace concluded on the 30th

Cqwttable Fire
ny of London

of March." " ________

Messrs. Thomas Brasse and E. Bretts, 
the eminent railway contractors, sailed

to the signing of
the treaty, n the steamer Africa, for New York, en 

rente for Canada, for the purpose of
it could be used for writing.

and hla sleek varycharge Ter Policies Perces of A| 
ether iaformcriee, met he ehtel 
aeribar, altbeOMeeefO. W.Deb 
team. . H

April 7th, MM.

the coat el making arrangement* with the Cana
dian Government —which is about to 
increase the railway system in that

Glutton from
Aprils. MM.Ageel fer P. E.although she hts never toed a shot against the

country.

THS TBShTT OP PSÀCS

The Jonmal dee Debate has a longar- 
i of “Thedele indicating the provisions 

Treaty of Paria,” and more especially 
relating to the way in which the Con
gress has filled up the fifth article of the 
Austrian propositions; the article which, 
it will be remembered, conceded to the 
belligerent powers the right to advance 
special conditions “ in the general inte
rest of Europe." The article states, that 
the Russian Plenipotentiaries did not de
fend the retention of the military arsenal 
of Nicolaieff, nor any of the military es
tablishments in the Black Sea or the Sea 
of Axoff. Sebastopol will not be rebuilt 
The Black Sea and the Sea of Axoff are 
to be completely neutral Seas, and no 
ships of war, except light ones, for police 
purposes, will be allowed. All the Rus
sian forts in the Black Sea, from tho 
Caucasus to the limit of the Russian ter
ritory, not far from Datum, will be de
stroyed, and are never to be restablished. 
With regard to the Russian fortresses 
upon the northren side of the Caucasus, 
from the Black Sea to the CMpian, the 
Allies have given way, but the treaty 
provides that the frontier which sepa
rates Russia aud Turkey at this part 
shall be rectified, and that the Russians 
shall abandon their conquest, and return 
from Kars into their own territory. Rus
sia preserves its possession of the Aland 
isles, but only on the condition never to 
fortify them or maintain there a military 
position. This stipulation is considered 
very favourable to Sweden ; Stockholm 
being but three or four hours distance by 
steamer from those islands. The treaty 
pronounces the suppression of the Rus
sian protectorate in the Danubien Princi
palities ; but the Conference still hesitates 
between the different systems of political 
and administrative organisation which 
have been proposed. Three ol its mem
bers are to he sent to the spot in order to 
ascertain the feeling of the people. The 
choice of tinsse Plenipotentiaries is now 
under consideration. W hether the with
drawal of the Austrian troops should be 
immediate, or should be postponed until 
peace sad order » those construe skull hr 
tenured (!) has not, as yet been decided, 
Tutkey has demanded an indemnity for 
the expenses of the war, and has revived 
old claims for the compensation for the 
repeated occupations of the Principali
ties ty the Russians. Plenipotentiaries 
have opposed this claim, aud the Con
grats has not yet come to a dicision upon
it __________

A New Coscobdat.—It is Announced 
that a brief or “con. 
catered into between Naples and tbs Pope. 
The particular stipulations are not yet 
known, bet it is said that henceforth, all the 
questions of an ecclesiastical nature in the 
Two Sicilies will have to be referred to

HEALTH or THE CRIMEA* ARMY.

The Gazette contains a despatch from 
General Sir W. Codringtou to Lord Pan- 
more, enclosing a report of Dr. Hall on 
the sanitary state of the army, for the 
week ending March 22d. Notwithstand
ing the recent arrivals of several drafts 
of recruits and the cold winds which 
have prevailed, Dr. Hall reports, that the 
increase of admissions to the hospital 
has only been small. Taking the whole 
force in the Crimea, out of 16 deaths, 
seven took place in the Land Transport 
Corps, aud out of the 16 three were from 
the direct effect of drunkenness. n’l-~_____________ The
troops stationed at Kertch are equally 
healthy. The Cavalry Division on the 
Bosphorus is also very healthy.

FRANCE.
The Moniteur contains returns which 

show that, up to April 1st, the quantity 
of beet-root sugar manufactured in 1856 
was 40,183,0011 kilogrammes more, and 
that the quantity sold for consumption or 
bonded in Government stores was 29,- 
285 kilogrammes more than up to tho 
same time in the previous year.

A letter from Toulon states,that all the 
Russian prisoners who were remaining 
in that port have, within the last week, 
besn embarked for Odessa. They were 
about 100 in number, of whom three 
were officers.

Two vemels at Marseilles are loading 
for the Black Sea, and one for the Baltic.

THS ITALIAN QUESTION

The Paris correspondent of the Tunes 
asserts,that the Congress is still occupied 
with the Italian question, though it is 
not well known, what can be done be
yond giving advice to the Pope and the 
King of Naples.

AN EXCUSE.

The Russian diplomatists in Paris 
have excused themselves from attending 
the ball given by the Turkish plenipo-
ItrUtiui J VA» <1aC plvSAy (llAl VU« of lllOiF

attaches has the measles.

J^LOYD'S REGISTER OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN SHIPPING.—Eeublwhed ISM 
LLOYD'S REGISTER BOOK, I86S-A7.

NOTICE ir hereby gives, that a n-w Editée ef 
iheREGISTER BOOK of BRITISH and FOREIGN 
SHIPPING far the rui 1856-57, will shortly be 
printed (w the bm of Seheerihere, le be israed oo 
the 1M of JULY next.

Parties desiroes of becemiag SUBSCRIBERS are 
therefore reqaesled le give timely notice of their 
wishes, sod is send their names end address Is lbs 
Secretary, by or before the 1st of Jane.

The Sebsmpiion of iadiridsaU or films is £1% 
10s. per sunam, for which s Register Book it sop- 
plied.

By Older of the Committee.
GEORGE B. 8EYFANG, SeeteUry.

1, While IJoe-cooit, Corehill, Match 14,1856.
By Order,

C. It. COKER.

The Empress Dowager of Rueeii 
expected at the court of her brother,
King of Prussia, Berlin, in tbs course of 
May, and after remaining some time, will 
take her departure 1er some of the water
ing places in the South.

Tbs Baoli Pan.—The Eagle pen, 
which was taken from the king of birds to 
sigarthe treaty ef Paris, was extracted by 
m Feuillet do Couches himeelf. It requites 
were than the strength and snvoir-fnire of a 
chef is prelots It to deprive this bird of one 
of rts «adhéra. The task is net an 
ou». The Eagle in the Jardin its Pianist, 
ia undergoing this operation, was entangled 
In a strong Mt. The powerful bird mads 
a long reatstaace, aad ia the scuffle with it 
the workman who took it upon himself to 
make this extract was dashed to the ground 
ia no vary gentle manner. This was done

THS PBMCirAUTIIS.
The Vienna correspondent of the 

Timet writes :—“The Moldsvo-Walla 
chian question is not definitively settled 
by the Treaty of Peace signed on the 
30th of March, but the ‘ parties that have 
made peace’ have agreed to send a com
mission into the two Principalities. On 
its arrival, the commission will proceed 
to form two general Divans; the one for 
Wallachia, and the other for Moldavia, 
whose members are to be elected by the 
people. As soon as the Divans are duly 
formed,they will proceed to draw up new 
organic statutes, and propose such re
forms as may appear requisite and de 
sirable. When the project of national 
Divans is completed, it will be sent to 
Constantinople, and after being revised 
by the representatives of the powers, the 
new constitution will be granted to the 
Principalities by their Suxeiain, 
Sultan.

THOMAS & DAWSON
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

AkOaOi OP 03 LB «3 CE> KF «3
Whose Accounts have been famished np to 31st December lest

26th March, 1856.

FOR SALE.
THE HOUSE and GARDEN at 
present occupied end belonging to 
William Forbes, Esq., K. N., 
either with or without Town Lit No. 

i, fronting on Fits Roy Street.
Fab. 14, 1856.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE for MAT,joetre
ceived »fc Harkaed k Own’s Book Store

HOTEL,

at hi# Hotel situate on the Blaw Post Road, within 
few minutes walk of the pebtic Wharf, to which the 
Pockets and steamers ply regularly to and from P. E. 
Island.

Conveyances to and from the Bend or other places 
in the Province at the cheapest rate, with careful 
Drivers.

Island produce of any kind confined to me either 
for talc or to he forwarded to the Bend, shall have 
ray beet attention.

PETER SCHURMAN.
Sheduic. New Brunswick. April Sid. 1866

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment aad Coffee Saloon ! 

Taeton'e Building, Uf/sr Great Ossrgs Street.

THE aebacriber bee» to iaform the iehabitaete ef 
thé City end the Mead geaerally, that he haa 

red to the above sued, where he will eeeiiaee le 
carry ee the SALOON ia eeaoeetiee with a HOTEL, 
aad he mi hy wrist aUeetiea le hie heeiaeee to 

wit a eeetiaeaeee ef pablie patreaage.0.7. McDougall.
EF Prints entreats for ledier.
N. B__ The above swebiwhia.il

the pablie oe end after Seterdey,
Charteuerewe, Marsh 17, IBS*-________  ___

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER k DEALER Of 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seals of prices as cheap as any ta Iks City. 
STORE IN rider’s BU1UMNO, 

mu THE lumim ball, cuezLOTTurow*. 
Tea, Sugar, ke Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry.

Paaoy articles of beauty aad damhiUty-

F. A. COSGROVE A COn
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JBWILRT
AU»

WATCH MATERIALS,
Bigtoh, America, Freieh fc G>-mu

FANCY GOODS AND TOY*.
H<LlOe,PA»oWlM%S^B 

Notice to the Trade.
WE offer iedeeemeele Is pereheee ef ee before 

gems to the Uehedjfoaiea 1er: hriegceeeec- 
led with see ef the hugest Faaey Geode' Hearer ia 

Bastes, we are prepared le famish American maaa- 
foctered Geade at ihffleweet peerihle rates. Id; We 
import ear Eagliah, French aad German Geode di
rect, therefore aaviag le the Previeciel Parc barer. 
Bern LS le RR per east doty, which meat he paid 
whee percha aad ia the Veiled States. Aad we 
hope by atrial aueolten to baaiarea, aided hy dm 
ee parier fociltiee which we peeeem le merit aad 
receive e liberal abate ef year eaueeege.

V%.Tco&£ovk dt
P. B. All erdera promptly attended

17, 1806.

New Importations

BRUSHES ie greet variety.
Spirit levels omened riser

“i plomb end ride light 
vows, (Birch ana V

4s id each.
Wriest) la 6d le

I prices from IcSdte

Oct. 14, 1855.


